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"This Akgtts o'er the people's rights No soothing strains of Maia's son
r. ' ;j

Doth an eternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."
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WALTER LETTER. PINE BUFF ITEMS.VALUE OF HELPING 1 PRE81HF8 TOUR

Jack Frost has visited us.
Mrs. R. G. Pittman is improving,

A THIRTY DAY EXTRA BARGAI SALE
GOSSIP OFJt WORLD.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

HE IS RECEIVING A GREAT
OVATION IN THE SOUTH.

The Doings and Sayings of a .Week

In and Around Our Thriv-

ing Neighborhood.

Miss Annie Edgerton, who hasIn the September Arena Dr. Agnes
Valentine Kelly makes an appeal to been attending the school at Genoa,His Speeches Breathe tlio TrueNorthern friends to contribute to

5

4 visited her parents her the first of
the causa of education among the ARGUS BUREAU the week. '

The Latest Telegraphic News ol the WALTER, N.poorer classes of the South, and says Oct. 25, 1905 We are all very sorry Mr. Roofcomparatively few people in the

American Spirit, and Thrill
His Hearers with Patriotic
Impulses and Inspire Them to
the Fulfilment of High Civic
Duties.
That was a great gathering of

OSEPH EDWARDSHolland continues to be confined toMrs Geo Becton and daughter
Day Boiled Down to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

North know of the comparative
help!essnessof.many of the Southern his bed.Miss Lizzie spent paTt of last week

near Stantonsbure, visiting Mrsstates as a result of the Civil war. A crowd of our youDg people at
Becton's mother Mrs IndianaDr. Kelly adds: "The people of tended the Association, held - at Beginning Wednesday, October 4North Carolinians the greatest the

-many of these commonwealths,It does seem utterly unfair to re Lower Black Creak Sunday.State has ever seen assembled in r 'quire the President of the united Mr Charlie Neal left last week foinotably Alabama, Louisiana and
Mississippi, are poor. The states Don't forget the Quarterly Meet'

Raleigh this morniug to greet Presi
Spencer, where he goes to enter the ing at Nahunta the 27lh, 28the andare poor, ine governments are not railroad service. His many friends 29'.h. Everybody is invited to at--dent Roosevelt and welcome him to

Ncrdi Carolina, the best State in the

btates to pay duty of twice as much
as the articles themselves are worth
on a lot of souvenirs thrust upon his
daughter as a compliment to the high
office of President 01 the United

eud. Briiirf dii.n-- r on Saturday andin a condition as yet to furnish pop-
ular education for their people, es

Look here, my friend, did you know io'd 110S whu you earn that mikee you rich but what
you save? Tna-wa- y Cj save mjney is by trading vvu mj. it yja aeai auytaiug in my line itwill pay you to see ma drat, i have jmG returnel from t ie Norcajm niic&eta vyhro I hare
spent the last cvo mjnens making careful djtecci-ja- i ojtn in j,iug anl Hiim 4 t.i 4rTrn mv

wish him much success.

Mrs Juo R Smith and Miss VanitUnion, and right royally Was he re-- t:y for the lecture at 2 o'clock by
pecially in the rural and outlying Prof. Iloffs. There will also be aSmith, of your city, spent Sundaydistricts. I think it is safe to sayStates. ceived and with sincere Joy beaming

from his countenance did the Presi- - lecture at half --past seven on Foreignnere wnere we were glad to seethat no people in the confines of our
While Presideut Roosevelt is on Mission, by Anna Edgerton Wilthem.

TBADJ2.
Everyone is will aware that a inrohmo va ba hn gU in saot cash jan sell cheaparthan one who buys on tima. I am she ona w-i- o na uougiis f spje cash eyery dollar's worth Iam glad to notify the COUNTRY: tfifitfJilAtf I'd tiiafc 1

repuolic are more eager or anxious I dent look out upon the vast gather liams.one of hid tours it was suspected for education today than the white I

fag ana wave them salutations in Mr and Mrs Thedie Hill, fromthat the Kaiser would gel mixed up
in an automobile mishap or do some citizens of the rural districts oiixmis Eureka, were visiting Mr and Mrs

COMMUNICATION FROM J. them goods 25 per cent, oheaojr saau any na3e in Njfba Jawhaa. Oomi ani buy for cah oron time.D A Sasser last Sunday.iana, AlaDami ana aajoiDing stares;
recognition of their acclaims as he
drove through the densely lined
streets of the Capital, with Mrs.

H. HILL & SON.and I as fully belitve that itthing or other to keep the public
from forgetting that be is no small Mr and Mrs D A Sasser returned

is equally trua that wnen the problem Offer to Refund Money if Hyohorns Saturday from Raleigh, wherepotato in the strenuous line him Roosevelt by his side and Lieut.
they were the guests of Dr and Mrs mei Does not Care Catarrh.Governor Winston seated with him, T M Jordan.

of popular education in these rural
districts is solved we shall have gone
a long way toward solving the race
question. These states are potential

self.

There is no reason why Iowa's
decrease oi population should create

To the Editor of the Argus:preceded, surrounded and followed
Messrs Albert Howell and Geo A Few Special Bargains.We have been asked receutly ifby a pageant of the State's marshal, d

Mitchell spent last Saturday idly rich, but they are paralyzed, andcomment. People wuo nave been to
Iowa understand that it is easy for

the advertisements printed in your
columns regarding Hyomei were

manhood, military and State officials
such as Raleigh has never seen iSmiihiiuld on business.until tiiey are iu a position to give

a man to make up nis mi ad to leave true, where we offer to refund thegood school facilities to industrious, Mr and Mrs Milfjrd Aycock re
there if he has a hail-wa- y invitation money if this treatment does notenterprisiug, lionae-buuain- g people And throughout that vast ocean oi turned home yesterday afternoon Clothing I Clothing !

High grade clothing, such as
to go any wnere ela. the tide of uew life that should be cure catarrh. We wish you wouldfrom Mr Lon Dails where Mrshumanity, representative oi our

State's best citizenry, from every secpnurLig into their borders will pass please print this letter in as conspicAycock has been spending severalPresident Roosevelt told the
toother common wealths." days with her mothertion and neighborhood of our great serges, U nnnisned w orsted,

Cheviot and Casmere, in allIt will doubtless be many years
uous a placa as possible in your pa-p- er,

saying that we absolutely agree
to refund the money to any purch

H-j- r many friends will be glad to styles and colors. I can sell
students of Trinity college, at Dut-ha- m,

a prufouad irLli vvhn he
said: ''Ramejibjr thju your having
gone through college uots not so

vet bjfore a good many people in
Commonwealth, the spirit of Ameri-
canism predominated, anl with
prideful, congenial unity they maoe

know that Mrs Geo Massey, near you suits that are worth $7.50the North and E-- t fully realize that aser i a iiyomel out at if it does not
Oakland, who has been sick for ute catarrh.while the South wa- - once poor, as the President feel that it was gooo,inuca comer a spejidi privilege, a& wyeral wev ks, is improving and we

jfor $3.90; other suits worth
! $9.00 I can sell you for $5.55;
(regular $15.00 suits for $9.00.

Oh is outfit consists of au inhalerthe result primarily of .the wide-

spread doioUtioa wrought by the

A ilan Isomo Line of

Up-i- o iaU Dress Gojij I

Will seii yoa gojIs that sell

lo.vafj for .ji poc yard at
only iSo; tiae ca3aure, worth
10c, for only reg .lar tic
heavy checked homspun will go
at my store for 5c; good yard-ivid- e

liOiiiepuu, just thiak,
only 5c; a good wool tilled

jeans for ltif;; feather -- proof
butick, worth 25c for only lie;
g jod ginghams only 6c. i

lope soon to see her lully restored.indeed, to be the guest of North
Carolina and, that he ' was safe and

Fine RsadyMais Ladies Wear
Such a3 tailor-md- e suits.

Sxirts, Jackets, Raafers and
vraist3 will all be disposed of
for just half what you have to
pay elsewhere. A regular'Jhild's iiaafer, worth $1.50,
will be sold at only 75c.

New Line of Millinery
I can save you money in this

particular line. Hats sold else-
where for 3.50, you can obtain,
here for only 3. I nave trim-
med hatj as low as 60o, 75c.
and $1, all worth double the
money;

the vest pocket so that the user can IT",, ""JCivil war aod the period of recon We wtre glad to meet in your citywelcome in the midst of her so pa 11.411 Buumioa.oroathe Hyomei four or five timesour friend of boyhood days, Mr J Dtriotic and so noble people.struction, the South is to-da- y rich
aod growing richer. laily. With this is included a medBird) n, the clever Clerk of CourtAt the depot, upon the arrival 01
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Of the total exports of the country icine di opper and a bottle of Hyo--if Wilson county. He was on his rethe presidential special, Mr. Roose-

velt and party were received by thelast year 41 per cant came from the tnr i. The outfit sens for $1.00 and
- In Shoes

I will astonish you in prices
shoes you pay elsewhere $2

turn home from a few days rest and
South. The total value of the South's I

specially appointed committee cem--1 recreation at Moreht ad City. He is a most economical treatment, for the
inhaler lasts a lifetime and there isthe same clever, genial fellow of old,exports last year r ached the enor-- 1 posed of representative citizens from for, I will sell you at $1 .20 and- - -
enough Hyomei for several weeks'were indeed glad to seemous amount ol fbi5,ssu,li. I all over the State, with whom he all other grades in proportion.and we

him. iiuse, while extra bottles can be obWiih its immense . agricultural j cordially shook hands, and as he did
tained for 50 cents.interests, its .unlimited minerals, its I ao he had a ready word for each of Toby has been in a little hard luck

great furests, its lactones, mines, I them individually, until ex-Go-v- We trust this letter will settle any

it imposes a special obligation, on
you."

President Roosevelt is having
every opportunity to appreciate
Southern hospitality, lie is begin-
ning to know the Southern people
better, and they, to know him better,
and both are desirable

It is said that Hon. Ch-tuute-

Depew is getting serious. Has auy-bod- y

heard of any select fall stlefe
of jokes irom him since his conuec-lio- n

with the life insurance business
was aired?

They are beginning to have eonv
more warm politics in New York,
and the bi life insurance companies
are in hopes this will induce tae pub-
lic to "forget if for a while. .

If Philadelphia will wake up suff-

iciently to cbasa out its army ol

gratters the puolie will be wihing
to stop charging that cuy with bjing
last asleep.

A CAE LOAD OFtoday. He says he has had about
four or five colics, just the same ed

kind, none of the new
shippings and varied industries, tneiernor Aycock confronted him, whom
S uth today is one of the richest! he instantlv recognized and holding

doubts that may have arisen as to
our willingness to refund the money Ellis Buggies, Hickory Wagons, Harness, Etc,regions in the world. I his hand in both of his. restrained for a Hyomei outfit, in case theissue of gastralgia, appendicitis, etc.,
purchaser is not perfectly satisfied.The Boath hs fully recoverea him from passing until he could give of modern architecture, but a regular

oldtimey two by four by sixteenirom ine w ar, ana me ooum s i expression to his personal joy at Respectfully yours,
J. H. HILL & SON.development is a chapter in the in-- 1 meeting him again 'and if you

I surely will save you a nice few dollars on each vehicle. Thj "Hickory Waaron" i3 acase. That is, it is two minutes
coming, four hours staying, and sixdustrial field that commands the J should come to Washington," said

high grade make and each sold is guaranteed. vViil sae yoi icom $ t) $7.50 on each wagon'admiration of the civilized globe. I the President, "durine mv term, be teen hours recovering from the effects.
OUK BUUU-llSi- J are ot atanlard miivn the ca er it3d &'An & iggf, of Ktnsbon, whichAlabama and Mississippi, states 1 8Ure to let me know a day or two PierceMontag ue .

A beautiful home wedding tookAt the same time he had two or
three backaches, and a pair of head always gives the best satisfaction, a id can savo you th ) stJi ) as oa vv igoas. Wiien you leavewh:ch Dr. Klly specifies as com--1 ahead, as I want to be there and

home, leave with the full intention Co sje Joe Ciivvar is and you vi:i ba tully rewarded. Ooraeparativeiy neiplees in poverty, are I have a talk with you." The Argus place Wednesday evening, Oct. 18,
at the home of the bride's parents.aches. But we are glad he is better.

early before the goods are picked oveincn state, ana mating more in-- 1 man waa next jn nne amj beside Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Montague, ata. negro Doy givmg nis name asdustrial progress than any fctates of IftnvBmnr Avmnk. whsn t,h Prwi- -
Scottsville, in this county, whenJim Cook, broke into Haywoodthe North or West. dent thus cordially greeted him. wpaaasNew Orleans would give the Hon-

orable Jack Frost as hearty a recep Mr. Bertie Pierce, a uonu'ar andWhitleys house, an old colored man,It has come to be a habit among From the depot the President and
prosperous young far'uir fi thton jmt. wney juimuaason's place,tion as if he ware the President of many misinformed people of tne party were driven to the hall of tf. phirtst, Friday, and stole a coat and Cenly sectioD, led to the Hymt-ne- aNorth to speak of the South &sthe United States. North Carolina Historical Society, Uar Mi3 Blanch Montague, one iest. Mr. Herbert Pearce saw hiaoground down in poverty. The South where, at the request of Ex GovMr. McCurdy decides he will stick Wayne countya most sterling younwme out of the house, and informedis amply able to educate its own ernor Aycock, ine newly etcctea

ureu, whose admiring friendrf artthe old darkey, and they hurriedlyto his job, and the policyholder gets
stuck as one of the results of the children. All that is needed is to President of the society, he preset I g'on, whoe bs-- t wishes c'untr-re-clrove to Holt's Mill, and in a fewarouse public sentiment in the South ed to Mr. Jno. Chas. McNeill a bjau- -

GOLDSBORO, N. C.decision. round her in her bridal h i r atdninutes he walked up, and theycap--to the value of education as a factor ilul loving cup, on behalf of the ,so- -

will abidi with hr fhrough life.ured him, arfd the stolenjgoods. Htin the creation of high citizenship. ciety, the gift of Mrs. Lindsay PatCAUSE FOlt PRiDE.
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The attendants were, Miss Bellevas trieu Deiwre Mr. Jame3 n.a- -- Thisthing.of depending on othero terson, which we are unable to re
vfontague, ni-t- er of the bride, wiihwarJs, and bound over to court, andport, as we took the first train ou'Charlotte news. to do for ua what we can do ourselves

is not only unwise but harmful as rr. Willis Th mp30E: Miss Ettaof the crowded city for home belort now boards in youi cuy. lie oe
North Carolina has a lot cf things the incident took place. Pierce, sister f the gtoom, with Mr.longed to the Circus, and was makingwell.in which she leads, to be proud, ot Owing to the ab-tenc- cf Governor hxttstus l)eaus: Miss Caroline Edhis way to Smithfield.,The whole ome influence of self

unax 'BSoou'ruqo 03 9prrW
SOOUWliO 9111-- ' 'iiSQ AJOSI Apy ,S8!p
--Bq :9sajppv '(adoiaAua pajcas uirjci
uj) a3Ap8aajpii3s xis saqnojj
pus smojdraA-- ! moA. we sn Suniaj 'aouap
--yuoo jsapj-j- s U 'X;ubjx pu

xiai v sn 3x1 mm

, sun Jtuoi joi

aou puc 'f9iai jnpspuoM am sa3 tip
-- D 10 snjoq jsj am nq 'atj Am ns
spouad Xmjuom Sva ?b,, o 'msia

--siiaa jo 'jaSuaAaro 'g "i "saw saHA
AUV3HO ESH31flS Ii

Overat Winston 310,000000 pounds ol Gleno. in attendance upon his latf gerton with Mr. Gilbort Hollandreliance must not be underestimated. brother's funeral at Greensboro, Ex dies Ellen Ham with Mr. ConnttThousands Have- - Kidney Troabl'The value of local pride, of the
Governor Winston represented his eJ'St, and the officiating minister

tobacco are manufactured each year
and 18,000,000 pounds of leat tobacco
are' sold on the Winston market
annually. If that's not a record

consciousness of having performed and Don't Know it.
How Xo. Find Out.Excellency, and introduced the was Bev. Whitford Edgerton.our duty must be kept in mind.

President at-th- e Fair Ground au

j NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND.
Urder and by virtue of an order of

', Court in the specsal proceeding
pendiDg in the Superior Court of

. Wsyne County, North Carolina,
'entitlt d Sarah J Pike, AdmiMistra-tri- x

cf A. H. Humphrey, deceased,
Vs. J. VV. Taylor and wife Mattie
Taylor and Sarah V. Humphrey,I will, on Monday, November 6tb,

,190 ), at 12 o'clock M., at the Court
; House door in Goldsboro,NorthCaro-lirja,se- ll

at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash the lot of land in

'said order of Court dercrlbed as fol--i

low:
j "OnelotintheCity of Goldsboro,
North Carolina, on the East side of
Daisy ireet in said City, bounded
on theNorth audEist by the lands of
ilatvie Taylor, on the South by the
the laud of Rancom Garris,
au ! on the Weat by Daisy Street

After tne ceremony, which wasr ill a bottle or common glass with youThe interest which self-hel- p
breaker it comes dangerously . near ditorium, where he was to spiak a1 water and let it stand twenty-to- ur hours; t witnessed by a large assemblage ofsimulates in a great cause ehou'd sediment or set11 o'clock, after which, at 1 o'clock,

3iqiai 'snoi9AiBtu 'ssaiqoui si ;i
JSJinS U9LU0AV yvoA.

uoiuAMUOJi suoqipuoo pasB3Sip ve Sdino Anuaireujjad
friends of the contracting partifnot be lost sight of. tling jndicates at

it. .

Then only a few paces from Win he was to leave on his sp cial t from near and tar, tne happy . youngThis lesson is rapidly bsing learned unnealthy condi
tlon of .the-- kidbton-Sale- m is the second greatest proceed oh his tour of the South couple and their bridal attendantsby the Southern' people. . neys; if St stain!Atlantic Slates. together with many of their lrienisyour, linen It fc

In the parade that reviewed befort
furniture manufacturing town in tht
United States, High Point, having
over 60 furniture factories alone,

evidence of kid drove to the home of Mr. and MrsLIST OP LBTTBK3
ney trouble; toethe President, Goldboro's Boys' Whit. Edgerton, where an old time

Brigade, in their bright unifoim frequent desire tc
pass it or pain iroutside of many other manufactur Remaining in Postofflce, Golds-- wedding supper was served, with

and splendid accuracy of- - march, 4Tthe back is alscing establishments.' including an good old Southern hospitality, andboro, Wayne County, N. C,
Oct. 23, 1905. convincing proof thaPthe kidneys" and bladwas the predominant attraction,electric car plant. where the night was spent.aecareoutoi order.while our two military comWhen you take a trip through What to So,

O
Tire Jnext day the bridal partyMEN'S LIST. banies e ceiled any other dis There Is comfort in the knowledge sc

Hud entirely surrounded by
said lan saud said Street, containing
one-louv- ta of an acre more ot lea-,.- 1

This 5th day of Oct jber, 1905.
A. C. Davis,

Commissioner.

drove to the delightful home of theoften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamc- -
the eastern part of the !Stata you run
up on the greatest straw berry --ship tinctive military organization, exA Sarah Austin. , groom, where he and his fair brideRoot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every

wish in curiner rheumatism, cain in theB Parry Best. Minnie Boon, Chas injpBaapcept the cadets of the A. & M Col-

lege, than which we have neverBlake. 91B sam;jo; jriiuiis pub. sduiBio 'SuiduSof -- the urinarv n9 - it h'A-t- . Ituous dinner, and where all wei.sen a more, attractive military exC R F Cully, Ea-- jt Carolina Medi 'ssausnoAJ9U 4B3qnoori9i 9qoBioBq 9qDBpB9q UAoptoehold water and scalding pain !n passing I merry as "rmarriage bells."

ping station7 in the world, and aback
track trail will carry you to
the "Land of the Sky," where some
of the rarest jewels of the world , are
found, anl where the .mountain

hibition.cine. Co. Z AJMSi,Vm'll The Akgus with their hosts of --3uuB9q IBUJ9P 9qi
--

spOTJ9d iniuiBd 1uo.11 S19J
--ins oqA ubuioa sqj 01 uo oo sui33S uayo 3;nE Paul Exum. necessity of being compelled to go often I friends, extends its best wishes for

HOO Dr. E. --Detchon's Antl-fii-ure- Ue

may be worth to you more
than $100 if you have a child wo
boiis bedding from incontinence of
water during Bleep. Cures old aa4
roung alike. It arresta the trouble
&T; chop. SI. Sold by M. B. Babin- -

H George Humphrey, H A .Her during the day , and to get up many times-lon-g

years of health, happiness andcenery surpasses even the grandeur '

ring, H L Hill. ;of the Rockies. ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot Is soon I prosperity.
J W T Jones, Mr Jockley. f realized. It stands the highest for its won

derful cures of the most, distressing cases.These are only a few of the things
in which we take the lead. A few M Relejgh Moore.

you neea a meaicjne you should have the Thp KidneysN B A Naeh. test. oia by druegists infcOc.andSl. sizes.minutes reflection will make a man i Aiimfi' ftiii
P Philadelphia Bible Co, Johnnie You may have a sample bottle of thta

proul he's a son of old North Caro When they are weak, tor IEPowell. VEGETABLE SSCILIAKwonaenui aiscoveryand a book that tellslina, if he were not before, and will
S Jacob Sarnicki, Arthur Smith. pid, or stasnant, the Wholemore about it, both sentiiJapSgiMji, convince him " that he is justly W George Williames, Henry Fi system suffers. Don't RegAaaress ur. tvumer & nam nt swamn-Raa- t.Willard. AUm West, Sam. SHAKE Co., Binghamtoji, N. Y. When writing mere feet them at this time, but Renews the hair, makes it new again, restores the freshness, Just $

what you need if your hair is faded or turning Cray, for it slwayr.

so.

Administrator's Notice.
Ward. . ', uon reaoing mis generous oner in mis paper. . , A - !.

Don't make any mistake, but remembei uuo nai uaijj jwav restores the color, htops falling hair, also."1"!::This is iust exactly the season
hack. tJie hloatdthe name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer 1 1 ftchlTlCI of the year when you must deHavine qualified as adminstrator

cide whether to shake your tailornf the estate of W. B. Pennington, N. r on every bottle.
LADIES' LIST.

B Pearl Butler, Bena Barden,
Allie E Best, Dennie Bryan,

and shiver, or to provide yourselfdeceased, all persons holding claims
facethe sallow complexion,
the utinary disorder and
begin treatment at once with BLACK CAT HOSIERY.with seasonable garments.against said estate are herei.y noti

TRAINED NURSE.
MISS HALL,

Graduate Nurse.
Phone 860. Goldsboro, N.O.

Notice of Dissolution. ,

To whom it may concern;
The firm heretofore existing un-

der the name and style of Bizxelland
Wooten, is hereby dissolved bymutual consent, Mr. W. A. Woo tea
having withdrawn from the firm. ,

A 11 parties indebted to said firm,
will please make payment to Mr.
M. E. BiKzell, and any having a.
claim against the firm, will please
present the same to Mr. M. E. Bis.
sell, who assumes the payment of
all indebtedness of the late firm, and
will continue the grocery business
In with Mr. Herbert
Bizzell.

This October 3rd, 1903.
M. 12. Bizzell

W. A. Woolen

Our Fall assortment of suitings Wayne County Appointments
A V .fied to oresent said claims for pay

I and coal mars is spread open toment on or befjre the 2th day
I m ike selection pasy, and. a few arv.trkhei. 1906. or this notice will bo

Mrs. --Williams is to speak at Hood
Swamp on missives Oct. 30 oh at 7
o'clock'." "

Olgo Bwen, Emma Barnes,
Lula Browuiugton. .

C Mary Crawf :id. .

E Addie Eaion.
H Rosy Holt.

Imioute-- i with ua will influence Vpleaded in bar ofLtheir recovery, und
. ON SALE '

which contains Lhe best andnotice isnereDy giveu un yeiwuo you to shake your last season's
garments for others of our super At New Hope Oct. 18 at 2.30 p. m. 'safest curatave substances. '

indebted to said estate to inane im
ior make. AtMt. Olive Nov. 1st .;;

We show all ffood kinds at a
' For testimonials of remarkable cures
tend for Book on Kidneys. No. &.P Sarah Porter, Bessie Parser. 1

mediate payment.
This 23rd of October, 1905.

D. B. PENNINGTON,
Adminstrator.

flair price. - At Rhodes Acade-n- y Nov. 2oq. .

At Bethany Saturday and on Sun--at

Oakland.
O iu.argtu-

- ouiuvufii iwooijj""
mons. . mis Neuse, Woodland and other points.T Nancy Taylor. -

the following week to be announcedTailored to Taste.

.. C. Im Hooa co boweu, nan,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. ,

Th8 Kind You Have Always Bough!

gignatore of Wta&rZTcZcZ&tG

in next weeks paper. :
W bbejt-JW-Hlia- ms, Daisy "Wil-

liams, Sarah H Wilkins.
Y Sudie Young. r Brmklej's.

!

Mrs. Williams having spent five

MONEY LOST Last Saturday,
somewhere between Stoney Creek
bridge on the A. & N. C. K. R. and
Miller's station, $125.00 all in bills:
4 $20 bills, 4 $10 bills and one $5.00
bill. Liberal reward will, ba paid
for the return to the Argus office.

$16 50 to $40.00. E22;years in India, is prepared to give
many items of interest from thePersons 3alling for above lettert

will Dlease sav advertised. Rules
foreign --field. -Crow&Pricliird CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.
Vao ia lirao. Sold by druegiata.

and regulations require that one cent Full Line to Select Fromtcr cat,
. ItfCGQKENO$Ht

MostERV eewPMtf: GOLDSBORO, N. 0. Kennedy's Laxative Honey ai4 Tar
"irc all Consba. B4 extMid cl8 from

be paid on advert sea letters.
. . J.F.DOBSON,

. '.Postmaster
Bngs-We- ll try as if yog want a

brsalfi. Andrews Waddf U117. E. WalhutSt. "

irt rK rvlTn TTD TTrV TIP


